
NO ANIMAL SO EASIL

ALWAYS READY FOR Ar

There is no animal so easily and
{.pleasantly handled on the farm ns the
unule, says a writer in an exchange,
fidl the farmer who works a mule

(needs in the way of a barn is a good
paddock or lot of one or more acres,
according to the number of teams that
{he ls working. In this paddock build
a good shed suitable to whatever coun¬

try or climate you are in. In this have
a good long rack and keep lt well
:fllled with sweet hay, corn fodder, cane

or other roughage. There must be a

good trough kept well filled with corn,
oats, bran or barley. A tank supplied
with good water must be accessible.
.This is all you need to handle a bunch
of work mules. When your mules
ome In from work, take the harness

Off and turn them loose in the pad-
ock.

Eat Drink and Rest
The mule will lie down and take a

oil, lie there a few minutes and then
et up, walk to the hayrack and eat

fe little hay. Then he will go to the
water tank and drink, then take an-

Jóther roll and eat some grain, and
fchen go back to the hayrack and eat
i

PLAN FOR STORAGE
_

.Southern Farmers Need Not Pay

j Fancy Prices for So-Called
I Patented Ideas.

NO MYSTERY ABOUT BUILDING
resigns of Houses for Storing Sweet

Potatoes Furnished Free to Any
Farmer by the Department

of Agriculture.
j _

¿From the United States Department of
Agriculture.)

There is no mystery about building
fa satisfactory storage house for sweet

potatoes. Southern farmers who are

paying lurge prices for patented plans
¿nd equipment alleged to provide the
?only successful way of storing sweet

potatoes, are beiug defrauded. Special¬
ists of the United States -department
f agriculture whose attention recent-
y has been called to instances in
hlch fanners have paid as high as

.750 for sets of plans, do not hesitate
[to brand such activities as plain hum-

buggery. Plans of houses that incor¬
porate the simple principles of storage
ÜßhcT CQjViinon-séiísl methods of cofí-
Bgractum, and which have proved suc¬

cessful by 'years of careful trial, nîrô

Swished free by ¡he department to
Uny farmer who will ask for them.

Misleading Reports Circulated.
{ Because reports have been made and
Ícirculated in the South that storage
houses recommended by the depart¬
ment are not satisfactory, lt is be-
llleved necessary, now that the time

jto provide adequate storage for the
fcpming harvest is at hand, to correct

JjBÙch statements. One man with plans
fto sell has said that the shrinkage of
-Tweet potatoes stored in houses de¬
igned by the government specialists
s from 10 to 20 per cent; while in
buses of his d<. *jn there ls prncti-
ally no shrinkage'. The faiíácy óf
uch a claim, department specialists

fagtot out, lies in the fact that shrink¬
age is essential tb good keeping of the
"potatoes. Sweet potatoes stored ïn
the type bf house Recommended by the

Jepartúiení jjrlñj gora J to W per
'feöht-Tñ weight, not bulk-by reason

ipi evaporation of surplus moisture.
^Proper curing of sweet potatoes means

getting rid bf surplus moisture, and
the type of house which the special«
ists suggest accomplishes this by com¬

bining the ordinary principles of good
.Ventilation with common-sense meth-
{ods of construction.
Department Plans Give Satisfaction.
Storage houses built according to

fplans suggested by the department
(nave been in use in every state of the
'South for five or six years. The de¬

partment has no knowledge of failure
lin any house built and operated strict¬
ly according to recommendations,
Four years of investigation with 100
houses under observation showed that
the average loss by decay, after an av¬

erage period of 124 days, was less than
per cent. In determining this loss

(representatives of the department per¬
sonally graded the potatoes in each

more hay. In this way he will eat,
drink and rest all night, and when von
are ready to go to work, Mr. Mule
ls ready, too.

One Man Sufficient
No stabling, no bedding, no curry¬

ing and :io feeding, except by one

man who sees to filling the troughs,
hayrack and water tank. A bunch of
work mules handled in this way and
worked hard every day will, at the
end of six months, be better and fat¬
ter than when you started with them.

Hors« Would Se Lacking.
Now you never could handle a bunch

of horses in this way. It would only
be a few days until your horses would
begin to show up bad, some would be
foundered, some crippled and Borne
lame. A mule seldom balks or runs

away. You often find a balky horse,
and when the horse runs away he
tears up the harness and wagon or

plow and often cripples himself. It
does not take 60 much to raise a

mule, and before you know it he is
old enough to work, and you always
have plenty of work stock and have
a few good teams to sell each year.

house-a total of 228,000 bushels. Ev¬
ery potato that had a decayed spot
was thrown out and classed as de-
cnyed. In each case the potatoes were

harvested, stored, and oared for by-
farmers. In the department's own

storage house at Arlington, Va., sweet
potatoes stored in October last year
and removed the latter part of June
showed a loss of less than 1 per cent.
Farmers Intending to build storage

houses should write to the Division of
Publications, Department of Agricul¬
ture, Washington, D. C., for Farmers*
Bulletin 548, Storing and Marketing
Sweet Potatoes. This bulletin gives
plans and lists of materials needed and
also tells how to convert buildings
such ns abandoned tenant houses into
storage quarters.

WHERE SOY BEAN WILL GROW
Plant Will Thrive Almort Anywhero

North of Louisiana and South of
Iowa State Line.

The soy bean ls a comparatively
new plant in many sections of this
country, but lt will grow and do well
almost anywhere north of Louisiana
find south of Iowa. It can be grown to
the north and to the south of the two
states mentioned, but its best regions
seem to be within the parallels of lati¬
tude marked by these states. Soy
bcans have, In ¿net, been grown along

the best of sijccess and some enthu«,
-j nsf ic growers believe they will pro-1
duce a" "crop anywhere south of the
Canadian boundary.
In Missouri, Kansas, Tennessee,

Dklnhoma, Arkansas and Illinois soy
beans are now recognized as n highly
valuable forage. In some places they
nre driving out the old reliable cow-

pea, ns they have been found an even

better forage than the pens. Like the
pens, they serve to enrich any soil In
which they may be planted. In Ten¬
nessee and Arkansas the soy bean ls

particularly valuable, ns the soil and
climate of these stages seem to fit Its
requirements exactly.

SOURCS OF DELICIOUS MILK

Qualified Veterinarian Should Bs
Called Upon to Inspect and Test

Each Cow Every Year.
. if. * .... g¿S&» ..

(Clemson College Bulletin.)
The family cow should be a constant

source of cheap, pure and delicious
milk. Such may be the case If a few
precautions nre taken. It ls frequent¬
ly observed, however, that under the
conditions surrounding the family cow

only dirty, diseased milk can be pro¬
duced. ' '-

A cow may be suffering from tuber-
culosis, the worst disease to which she
ls subject, and still «how no signs of lt
to the proud owner. For the sake of
tho children who drink the milk, a

qualified veterinarian should be called
upon to inspect and test each cow

every year.
With the assurance of a healthy

cow, she should be housed In a clean,
well-lighted shed and provided with a

clean yard in which to exercise. The
milk should be drawn Into a clean,
Binnll-topped milk pail and kept cool
until consumed.

SOILED EGGS ARE DISLIKED

Splendid Idea to Place Nests Where
Hens Must Walk Over Clean

Straw Before Reaching.

It is distasteful to the buyer to han¬
dle dirty eggs, and the breeder should
provide clean nests to avoid soiled
eggs. Have the nesting boxes where
the hens must walk some distance
over dry straw before getting to the
nest, and even in wet weather the feet
will be clean before reaching the nest.
If eggs become soiled either brush
the dirt off with a dry cloth or allow
lt to remain. In no case should eggs
be washed before selling on the mar¬

ket. Washed eggs always spoil
quicker in storage than soiled eggs.
The water applied to the shells re¬
moves the gelatinous covering that
helps keep out the air and preserve
the eggs. When this covering is re¬

moved, the air, germs and molds find
their way into the eggs and cause a
loss. When eggs present a shiny ap¬
pearance, the buyer knows they have
been washed and should refuse them.
Nests should be protected from the

sun, rain, dew and dirt, and eggs from
stolen nests should be used at home
and never placed on the market. Buy¬
ers are paying good prices now for
eggs and the producer can well afford
to sell none but first-class goods.

PROTEIN IS ALL-IMPORTANT
Meat or Milk Should Be Furnished to

Chicks Where Supply of Insects
Is Difficult

Unless the range Is exceptional ÍD
its supply of insect life, along with
ail grain, weed seeds, etc., that the
chicks pick up, there should be mixed
in the feed some kind of animal pro-,
teln, such as meat or milk. A good
grade of commercial meat scrap, al¬
though it does cost 3% cents a pound,
is well worth the price, to balance the
ration. There is a great deal of differ¬
ence between a good grade and a poor
grade of meat scrap. When purchas¬
ing buy the best. Meat scrap varies
from 40 to 60 per cent animal protein.
The reason the purchaser desires it is
for the animal protein. The difference
in price between the two grades is im¬
material as compared with the differ¬
ence in the per cent of protein. Al«
ways demand the 60 per cent meal
scrap.

OPENS POULTRY HOUSE DOOR
Spring, Operated by String Attached
to Roost, Releases Opening When

Fowls Are Ready.

Those in the habit of shutting their
poultry houses nt night to prevent dis¬
turbance or loss by night-prowling ani¬
mals, will be interested in a contriv¬
ance that makes this unnecessary. The
principle of the mechanism, as illus¬
trated, is that the opening to the poul-

Door Opened Automatically.
try house is closed after the fowls
have gone to roost, and in the morn¬

ing when they descend from the roost,
the door automatically opens, and they
are free to go out. The spring door
opens inside, with hinges at the side,
and a suitable bumper. The spring
has just suflicient tension to cause the
door to open when the catch is releas¬
ed.-Popular Mechanics Magazine.

RULES FOR HANDLING EGGS
Greatest Enemy ls Heat to Both Fer-

tile and Infertile Product-
Some Suggestions.

Heat is the great enemy of eggs,
both fertile and infertile. Farmers
ure urged to follow these simple rules,
which cost nothing, but time and
thought and will add dollars to the
poultry yard returns:

1. Keep the nests clean; provide
one nest for every four hens.

2. Gather the eggs twice daily.
3. Keep the eggs in a cool, dry

roora br cellar.
4. Market the eggs at least twice

a week.
5. Sell, kill, or confine all male

birds as soon ns the hatching «* \ison is
over.

GOOD GRAIN-LAYING RATION
Mixture Suggested for Hens Without
Use of High-Priced Wheat-Feed

In Dry Hopper.

In these days of high wheat prices,
a good laying ration may consist of
the following: Three parts cornmeal
and one part beef scrap mixed togeth¬
er and fed in a dry-mash hopper, lu
addition a scratch ration consisting
of equal parts of cracked corn and
oats should be fed twice dally.
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COI

DO.
Avoid Dangerous Drugs
Don't dose yourself with poisonous

drugs that destroy the delicate lining
of the stomach and the intestinal
tract, when you can stimulate your
sluggish liver by using Granger Liver
Regulator. This standard medicine
contains no poisonous calomel. It
contains no incurious alcohol. It does
not cause unpleasant after effects. A
dose or so will soon relieve sick head¬
ache, indigestion, constipation, de¬
pression, languor and alf other ail¬
ments causedty a torpid liver. Gran¬
ger Liver Regulator is composed en¬

tirely of selected roots, barks and
herbs of special medicinal value. It
may be freely taken by any member
of the family. Just try a few doses,
and see for yourself what a splendid
medicine this is and how thoroly it
cleanses the system of impurities.
Price, 25c a box. Sold by all druggists.
Demand Granger Liver Regulator and
accept no substitute.

THE COST OF MOST MATE¬
RIALS AND SKILLED
LABOR IS RATHER

HIGH

NEPONSET WALL BOARD

takes the place of wooden trim¬
ming, paneling, wainscoting, or

plaster. May be painted any
color, so is eminently adapted for
use on upper walls and ceilings.
Anyone can put it on.

ÑePonset Wall Board
Combines economy and attractive¬
ness. Its durability is longer
than plaster. It cannot crack or

fall.
We have the width or finish for

your need.
_

The Youngblood
Roofing and Mantel Co.
607 Broad St. AUGUSTA, GA.

Famous "NEPONSET" Products

GEO. F. MIMS

OPTOMETRIST

Eyes examined and g.asses fitted
only when necessary. Optical

work of all kinds.

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

Shopping is made easy at
large assortment of useful
ate gifts for father, brother
n friend to select from,
iw suggestions:

Gloves Hats
Handkerchiefs Hosiery
Umbrellas Shirts
Suit Cases Neckwear

irtment of our store is well
h stylish and dependable

OJ TO SEE US

RN&MIMS
I F. E. GIBSON, President LANSING B. LEE, Sec. and Treas.

I The Best Time to
Build is Now

Free booklets on Silos, Barns,
Implement Houses, Residences,
etc., with suggestions of great
value.
Also "Ye Planary" service

through the Lumber Exchange
of Augusta.
Ask for further information if

" interested. The service is with¬
out cost.

Woodard Lumber Co.
'Phone - - 158

AUGUSTA - - - - GEORGIA

Quality-MOTTO-Service

A Cordial Invitation
We invite our Edgefield friends, la¬

dies and gentlemen to make our store
their headquarters, their stopping place,
when in Augusta.
We are showing the largest stock of

men s wear that we have ever pur¬
chased. It will be a pleasure to show
you.

Our ladies' ready-to-wear department
is on our second floor.
The J. Willie Levy Co., AUGUSTA, GA.


